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, ' . Washington 

FILE MOTION TO SP,EED HEARING IN RED CAP CASE 

A motion to ad-^ance the hearing in the red cap case against the Cincinnati 

Union Terminal Company, Inc., was filed in the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals at '• 

Cincinnati today, in behalf of Colonel Philip B. Fleming, Administrator of the 

YJage and Hour Division, U. S. Department of Labor. 

In a supporting affidavit stressing the public interest in the case, Colonel 

Fleming said in part: 

"The Administrator has been receiving letters from members of Congress, public 

officials, representatives of labor organizations, industrialists and disinterested 

civic leader.s, urging the Wage and Hour Division to alleviate the condition of those 

red caps who have suffered a reduction in earnings or dismissal for 'inefficiency* 

under the new plan inaugurated by the railroads." 

A resolution was recently introduced in tlie Senate, directing Colonel Fleraing 

to make a study of the red cap situation. This fact is also set forth in the 

affidavit. 

"In the ordinary course of events, the case probably would not be reached for 

argument before April," said Arthur E. Reyman, Regional Attorney for the Division 

who filed the motion. "Because of the national importance of the is.sues involved 

the Divisicn desires that tho case be heard in tho Circuit Court of Appeals as soon 

as possible." 

The Division is appealing from a ruling by the Federal District Court on April 

20, that an injunction restraining the Cincinnati Union Terminal Company, Inc,, 

from violating the Fair Labor Standards Act could not be issuod because of the 

andonment of the old tipping and guarantee plan. 
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When the Act went into effect , the ra i l roads imposed upon the red caps a 

so-called accounting and guarantee a.rrangem.ent under which each red ccp was 

required to report dai ly the amount of t i p s he col lected, and the ra i l road pur - ' 

ported to guarantee to pay him the addit ional sum necessary to equal the minimum 

wage required by tlio A.ct. After receiving comploints t h a t the company was com

pe l l ing the red caps to report rece ip ts equal to the miniiaum wage, even though 

they received l e s s , act ion was s ta r ted for an injunct ion. After the injumotion 

ac t ion v/as s t a r t ed , the com.pany abandoned the accounting and guarantee arrangement 

and subst i tuted a new plan under v/hich tlie red CE^S were apparently recognized 

as employees to be paid a minimura wage, but required tlie red caps to co l l e c t from 

the t ravel ing public on behalf of the compctny a charge of 10 cents a bag or parce l . 

The Dis t r i c t Court iield -biiat tlie discontinuance ef the or iginal plan raade the 

action moot, and dismissed the complaint. • .; 

.,,: Colonel Fleming's a.ffidavi-b said fur ther : 

"Since the inau.guration of the ten cents plfin, the red csps have idled 

numerous additional coraplaints as to discriminatioiij dismissals v/ithout regard for 

senior i ty (because they carry lugga.ge less ' e f f i c i e n t l y ' in view of the minimum 

wage roquirement) and other pract ices similar to -biiose charged under -bhe previous 

•guarantee' arrangem.ent." ' , 

'' . # # # 
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